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DRIVING THE LESSON HOME
More clearly each day is hit; business coining to

sec that relict must be quickly given ti> the fann¬
er i{ general trade is to be saved to the nation.Kc
potts from live states show an unprecedented
miutbci ni telephones discontinued by farmers
because they can no longer afford the cost >d the
c< inveniencc.

Still another reflex action is the heavy slump in
the automobile market. 1*6 the Unthinking it may
lie a fat cry from the motor car to the tiller rif
the soil, hut lite fact is that farmers and dwellers
in small towns, like the Gap, ahsorh the majorit) of
automobiles used in this country.

Conditions on the tarm are now such that the
old i;ray mare is heilig dragged into service and
the "buzz wagon" set aside i,,r Inline use, or sac¬

rificed fur ready cash. The price ol gasoline is a
factor nmv seriously considered b\ the fanner who
in prosperous limes is a liberal and a healthy spend
el And so run reports all down the line. The
farmers, their wives, sons and daughters are exer-
> ising ccontny in clothing the talking machine has
lieen haul hit indeed, stripping the farinet ot his
hard-earned dollars i-- fast creating a condition
that is felt seriously by hnndrers oi industries ami
now even (he halls of finance.

Irrespective of geographical location, regardless
of whether they an- merchants, manufacturers, or

depend on the weekly pay envelope, it will not he
hui}: before the people" recognize the tact that the
sp'-cnlled hloc is not an agricultural block at all.
that it is an American bloc, the first tangible evi¬
dence of the awakening of the American people io|
the necessity ol guarding the parent of prosperity]the fanner, :

WHEN GEORGE TELLS GEORGE
There ate folks' in this country who spend moneyami travel long distances to exclaim ovet scenery

"in own mountains and valleys would pui to
shame.

Perhaps Powell's Valley does not inspire that

degree of reverential fear experienced l>y the tour¬
ist who looks at the (jrand Canyon for the first
time. Publicity and the limitation of the human
eve create an elusion that leads the (Jrand Canyon
visitor to believe he is Ret ting his money's worth.
It is true that the scene is majestic, or terrible, a

magiiificicnt riot of color and great ranges of nimm

tains seemingly run amuck. No vegitation.
nothing but the alusion of the shrewdest of all
magicians.light, dancing grotesquely over freak
formations of ruck and earth. The visitor leaves
without a single picture sharply etched on his mem¬
ory. The thing is too vas|, the linusualncss of the
unusual too general.
The Valley.our valley.with its "rock-ribbed

and ancient" hills, forever draped with shadow--,
is a midget compared with the Canyon. Instead
of inspiring fear and dread it drags a lump to the
throat. It tloes not suggest the habitat of name¬

less gods. Life is its dotnillCIlt note.
Hooks have been written about nature less

wonderful, and the world has made a path to those
spots. The next timcyotl write a letter to friends!
in other states or in other parts of this state tell
them about Wise county.. Polks in the big towns
would enjoy a picture of the Valley these spring!
days.as you see it. Start your picture at the
very top w here the road slip- through the gap. Tell
them how the valley tushes up to meet yon as the
brilliant light of an open world suddenly greets the
eye. Tell the.f the purple haze that floats
eternally around the mountain tops, even w hen the
sun is shooting a thousand threads of color in the
valley below. Then tell them to come anil see it
and listen to the cathedral hush that a merciful God
has tucked it in w ith.
Sentimental stuff this, perhaps. Hut George

telling (icorge about the Grand Canyon put it on
the map -built great hotels ami provided many
bthet ways ol letting man cash in on nature.

"AS LITTLE CHILDREN''

Wisdom ior the ages was in every utterance of
the Galilean Prophet. Hut the one brought home
most tn all of ii-. is the admonition to accept the
Truth of Life "as a little child."

livery weil, ill W ise county Sunday School- it
is clearly shown how we might all profit u we
would but accept life as it is meant for its.

< »tu children attend Sunday School, accepting
the inspired word as it is taught; questioning not
nor indulging in petty personalities about persons,
cults or creeds.

That is what we all need. To attend our church¬
es with all the strifes of life erased; with conscious¬
ness open to the Rood that is in everything; will¬
ing to accept the inspiration which will make us a

better man or woman- all through the sis days to
come .

Then and then only will the Church lull its prop¬
er office in this country, The lesson is plain.
Let's all accept our Christianity "aS little children."

Let's go to Church.youi Church.this Sunday
.and with an open heart which will radiate- true
ibrotherly feeling to even fellow townsman,

Makes the Car Go Farther

The value of maintenance is getting
increasing recognition from the automo¬
bile owner.

Knowledge of the car, necessary
stock of parts, proper service.these are
the elements of maintenance.

The manufacturer provides the car.
The local dealer provides maintenance.

For every Nash we sell, we have
made the necessary investment and
preparation for its maintenance on the
highway.

J o A.. MORRIS
Telephone No. 153 BIG STONE GAP, VA.

U. S. Tires, Gasoline,
Expert Repairing

FULLERS LAUNCH
GREAT SALE TODAY

Norton Merchants Will Give
Wise County People Great¬

est Sale In History of
Norton

At 9:00 A. M. Wednesday the
doors of Fuller Brothers' Depart-
meill >tore will 1'C thrown open
to the public for the greatest of
all sales in Wise county.

Preperations tor the big event
have been in progress for more.
than a week. A special repre¬
sentative of the T. K. Kelly Sales
System of Mihneapois, Minn, has
been in charge of the work. It
has been a gigantic task to whip
the emmensc stock of Fuller
Brothers into shape. A still
greaer task has been the marking
down of the high quality line of
merchandise carried. To those
familiar with the nationally ad¬
vertised lines they carry itt stock
at nationally advertised prices,
the sale prices will be a grand
old surprise;
A visit to the store where the

busy preperations were in prog¬
ress was a delight. Price- have
been reduced to a figure that
means no man or woman in Wise
County need go to church Faster
w ithout a complete outfit: The
prices are the best seen in Wise
county for many years.
The sab- opens Wednesday

morning at nine o'clock.

BONDS AND ROADS

Tim town council ut lut-t meet.
Ing paused u resolution to tillow
citizens who vote for $l00,ti(lii.0(i
town bonds on April 18th to
voti- in Bipartite box whether!
tin- roiui will gn by the kmttinv
mill 01 dummy lint- route. Knud
will lie built as the imijority
wish. It is uUo agreed that mi
Ik foot concrete road or con¬
crete with asphalt top will be
built from Southern depot to
L. & N. depot and it is esti
mated that we will have enough
money to build some kind of
road from Innige |(i Wyandotte
uyenue on Fust Fifth Bit eel andalso tix up bridges.

If enough money Is left whenthe improvements are contract
eil for will widen Wood avenue
between Joromo street aid
bunk building. We have tS'i
nno tu build road to Kennedy V
Kiore, Inner road of town to
Lee eon lily road und also road
over I.. A' N. overhead bridgeto tannery property us previous;ly agreed in district'election.
We should have full vote of nil
voters in town. The work will
all be done under contract und
before contract is let we CUD
then know exactly what run bo
done for the $132,000 we will
have to spend

W..I. ElORStiEYf Mayor.

Beautiful Service By the
Children.

One of the most beautiful und
effeclivo Bervices over liold in
the Qap wua the um- tho chll-drou hold ut the Methodistchurch on Monday night. For
over a work these children
practiced diligently to make
this servier u BUCC088 und a sur¬
prise to theli parents. TheBubiect for the service was the
Light of the World The choir
consisted of about fifty younggirlH and boys who sung beau¬tiful HongH pertaining to the
subject. After the sermon thechurch was made dark and
each child with a caudle march¬ed around ihr church and thenthe older people who wished
the light of the world was giv-en a lighted candle oIho. At
tin close of the service with the
church lighted by ouudle light,
many of the little children gavetheir hearts to God und severalolder people. The people who
arc not attending these services
are missing something that theydon't grt in every day life.
The revival still continues endmuch interest is being mani¬fested, und ii number of conver¬

sions have already been made.The singing,conducted by Prof.T. Q. Scott, is moBt interestingund inspiring. Rev. R. U.Reynolds, the pastor, iH preach¬ing some splendid sermons, and
the attendance is unusuallylurgr ut each service.

Annual Meeting of Golf and
Tennis Club.

The annual Hireling of theMountain Golf and Tennis Clubwill meet in the dining room oftho Monte Vista Hotel on Fri¬day, April 7th at 8 p.m. All
persons interested are in vited toattend und bring their friendsI With l he 111.

CAR

F.O.B. DETROIT

You have never before had the '

opportunity of securing as much
motor car value at so low a

price. Take advantage of this
opportunity and place your order
now when you can obtain
pjcxxrsp* delivery.

Tkwoe if desired.

, Mineral Motor Co,
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap

IT IS I PLEAS
Trade With Us

Quality Goods at All Times

¦ Coal ¦ Coal
The Famous Black Mountain Egg, Lump

and R. Ü. M.
BUILDING MATERIAL

See us when in neetl of Kingsport Brick, Clinch'field Portland Cement and Lime, Framing, Floor¬ing, Ceiling Windows, Carrys, Roofing. Mouldingsof all kinds.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Hay, Grain
We carry a complete stock of all kinds of feedsTwo high grades of flour. Let us send you a trialorder. Get your seed oats from us. No. I white 75cents a bushel. Quality hay, alfalfa, clover andtimothy. We carry hailed straw. We do all kindsof hauling and plowing. Let us serve you.

Our Motto: Service and Quality.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co,
I incorporated

Home ol "Famous Black Mountain Coal."
Phone 239. A. P. Hammond, Manager.
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IARCHITECT I
5; l"-<iVÄ0~ Biß Stone Grai>, V<». a

South-West Insurance Agency^Incorporated
Fire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.

BIG STONE CAP, VA.


